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IlýFEDELITY AN~D I'OVERTY. ,perity; you who despise it are approachlng
Aman who had charge of a sort of refuge: pauperism, if flot actually in. distress. 1 amn

alarmed at what I have done; I have miade
or siielter for the homeless in Boston tola'
me that lie had about three thousand suc you infidels, but in doing so, have I flot
persons pass through bis hands in one i,- ruined you ? Many of you are Young men
ter, about eighty a day. of good minds. I have .a famiy o! daugh-

IiUw many Christians did you iind 'ters, but I would rather follow theni ail to
amon the V'1 ased.the grave than see them united lin marriage

"'Not one," was the answer. to you. Renceforth I 'will be a friend of tffe
Axnng he vil thorits whocryoutforBible ; it is the instrument o! good."-E.r.

land, and wisli to confiscate property, you WHAT INFIDELIT Y! HIAS 14OT DOMÎE
find few Christians. Why ? Because Chris-
tians usually have ail the land they need, it has neyer raised a man or woman from
and can get more if they want it, as others sin. It nieyer took a drunkard from tbe
could, if they wvould break- their botties, g-utter, a gambler f rom bis cards, or the
throw away their pipes, serve the Lord, and fallen from a lite of shame. It neyer found
live soberly, rigbteously and godly in this a man coarse and brutal in. lite and char-
present evil world. jacter and made of hlm a kind busband and

The principles o! Christianîty are adapted father.* It neyer went into heathen lands
to the elevation and improvement of the among the moraliy depraved, and lifteci
poor. Atheism and infidelity in ail forns, them out of their degradation. It bas neyer
tend to produrp poverty and crush the poor. writtca down native Janguages, translated

Thîe late ]3ishop Thompson, li. bis -'Aloral literature, or prepared text-boolts, or planted
and Religious Essays," -ives an account of schools. It bas neyer founded hospitals for
an influential, intelligent and strong-nxinded the sick or homes for the belpless.
infidel in Ohio, who gatbered about hlm a What discoveries has it made ? W'hat in,-
community of unbelievers. whose religiofis provements lias it introduced ? Has it
views corresponded vzith. and were largely am led anything to human happiness? Does
moulded by bis own. He took pride in bis it briflg any ray of com!ort to the chamber
benevolence and kindness to the poor. of dcatlh? Thie religion o! Jesus bas done

Soon the drafts on bis liberality became so, this and more too. -The tree is ]cnown by
numerous as to awah-en the inquiry: -How its fruit."ý-E x.
dops it lîapppu that tIifi comnîunity 15 be- ____ - ___

coming more and more thriftless, wihile pros-. Publishecl lmy authority o! the General .Assembly
perity abounds among people who live of' the Presbyterian Cburch
near VO in Canada

Prosecuting this investigation thoroughly Z 1roptyii iprcco*
hie discu'vered that in homes where the~ Bible je triu ec~
la fournd, and wvc1l used, there was no 'want, bOc-. early. In parcelb o16, or more, 15c.
but where the Bible vas absent he ud
present or approac'bing poverty. eziü ef ~jtTbteul o

Soon after an itinerant preaclwr cani' tn' SOc. vearlv. In parcels o! 5. or more, 15e.
hold services in a school-house, and wlipîi Sub!zcrirtîtons. at a proiport.ionate rate. may

lew felow 0ftuebaer ort soglu~ .b eg in atany time .but rv ust not run«' lwd ellos o th basr srt"sougit o 1bayond December.
break uI) the fllPPtiflg andi driv4l axini the Plea.e ordctr d.irect fromn this office and remit
minister, this champion o! infideiity de- Psyment by P.O. order or regibtt red leter.
fended hM and said to bis infidel neigli-' SAMPLE PARCELS FREE.
bors-

I, have been abroad among you, and lind EDITOR: Rkv. E. SCOTT.
thaI. you who revere the Bible lîvci la pros-. Office, Y. M. C. A. Building, Montreal.
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